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I to this All€Oal'Dn. Telecom hav€
rvlce was within aocaptebb sfandads
n€d from intemal inrusilgdions,
Prcblems du
ro *,, oifo#.these

The_bllovlng extracE from views put bruard by Tetecom Regional Technknl
starl and Senlor ltlanagemeni -

.

Telecom Mnute from General Manager. Telecom Commercial
yrc/Tas to Grcup General itranag,er,
Consumor and @mmercial of
28 October 1993 whlcfr advised of serious concems thd the

,'H,L'il"*
lelephone servlces are pertomlrE salislhctodly.

.

that the

Telecom lefler lrom D
1992 wtlich aclvised
ny
d fhe erdunggs to B'ttidt yo
cause ol problems outslde ol normal irriormance stailtards.-

th

indicate lhat Telecom has brmed the vlm that alr its testng had nd k entifed
the sourcds of the recufiine laults belng treq,rently reported, ilra frerE ras
no e\dclence to 6ugges{ thei the neturcd< was perbrming unsdelactodly.
How€ver, whilst maintalnlrp this view Telecom had .

.
.
.

begn receiving tault rcportB troquenily, with ma.ry ol the laults being
reported on a lgcuring basas

been inbrmed ol oth€r notwok ussrs that hd expotienced
ditlicultl€s ln contdlng Goldon ilessonger or elderienced simitar
problems
located and rectified signif,canl iu.rhs wlthin the network

iss]e is aoain rh€ extent to which the testtng r€gtm€ E capable ot
l!e_.[oy
identitying the probl€ms that occunsd, and ln pailio.rilarieafU lhi nstu,o*
as a whol€.
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We
tol by
r (bless him) in

rerm.

it" torB"I"Y
station
show

.No

CDR card is fitted. We lnt€ndlo try and it me Un this may not b€
possible given the laqe size olthe system..

On

1 1/1 U88 Telecom wrote to Gold€n ilessemor advislng that atler
eritensive inveslloation,.repoils and dlsarssloni tha daimE of pmblems with
the system wero not able io be substantialed.

f[

flnat Repod dged 17t11t89 on Golden ttiessengor dtdsas of 6lgni6cant
pmblems wtth the Flexilel SySem.
m ot conlinuing problems and
mTolecom and ol business
and endosed a

orrl"*.

on 67190 Teleoom advised

-

.

My erquides haw r€vealodtha blbwlng ths in$alhbn olthe Flexilel
s rercepedenced with the
elthor to lnorEcl operaiion
rogrammlng ad dirnnsioning
provtd€d cusromer rrarning and
system.

upsrarreiirtmHoX".t;HPrexiter

ln the circ{rmstances, Telecom considers that il has met its obfgations
in Egard to th€.provision and malntenance ol th€ Flexlel syste;l and
accordingly does not befieve that comp€nsalion is *anantii.
Tele@,lrl Mnute dl 29l1lB statos lhat lt appeaG customor sold eq.rlpment
wtrich lailed to moet hls neods.
ac,l

\
and

&ff*.n
dzilw

5/1192.

ralian Govemment Sotrcitor
ls [kely b be succasstrl in
ng and docaptivo conduci
e oonsequ€nce of lost calls or

-zv
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calls not gsttlrq thrcugh wes lll€ly to bad lo an lmmedate loss ot hrslness in
reldon to that call and potontel loss ol trtfis business lrcm the qJstomer.
Doo.unontatlon revlerfled did nof pro\,|de evidenca ol misleadlng achrlce to
lak€ lCe4 actlon s'hlch was then unoasonably extended. Letiei ol 10/8/Ir3
from GoHen ll€ss€ng€r statos that Gokten's solidtoradyis€d Goklen olthe pot€ntiat cost otdaily
appoaEnoe ln lhe F€d€ral Contt siletlng new rules rcqulrcd

knry Goklen would have to borow lhe ful amuni

|rom their

bankers to fund the Foderal Coufl Aaion.

er the

'm,go"'

siatl. Telmm was also aware lrom 29/l/88 thd the Flexltel gflem would

not mo€t the customets opemllonal r€quilements and that intemal legd
addce ol 3OI3E8 confiimirO ttra me or'stomer had a case agnlnst Te-lecom.
Desplte allthis lnbmeton avaihble nrlthln Telecom, Tebcom malntalned that
the system was wod<lng satlstacfodly and adopted thls approectt ln dealngs
on thls Eettlement issue.
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